
BERUFS-INFO-TAG
am Dienstag, 05. März 2024, von 9.15 bis 13.00 Uhr
in der Philosophisch-Theologischen Hochschule Brixen

PORTE APERTE ALLA TEOLOGIA
martedì, 05 marzo 2024, dalle ore 9.15 alle ore 13.00
presso lo Studio Teologico Accademico di Bressanone

TheoTag



PROGRAMM | PROGRAMMA

Vorträge | Relazioni
ore 10.45 - 11.30 Uhr:

„Umwelt- und Tierschutz: nur etwas für Grüne und Weltverbesserer?“
“Tutela di ambiente ed animali: solo per ambientalisti e idealisti?”
P. Martin M. Lintner, 
Professor an der Hochschule Brixen
Professore presso lo Studio Teologico Accademico 
di Bressanone Hörsaal | Aula 1
·······································································································
“Trovare il proprio posto nel mondo”
Floriana Gavazzi, giornalista Hörsaal | Aula 2
·······································································································
„Wohnungs- und Obdachlosigkeit in einem reichen Land”
“Persone senza fissa dimora in un paese ricco”
Beatrix Mairhofer, 
Direktorin Caritas Bozen-Brixen
Direttrice Caritas Bolzano-Bressanone Hörsaal | Aula 3
·······································································································
„Woran glaube ich, wenn ich nicht glaube?“ 
Veronika Weidner, 
Professorin an der Hochschule Brixen Hörsaal | Aula 4
·······································································································
„Null Bock auf Politik?
Annäherungen an eine gesellschaftliche Herausforderung“
Christoph Amor, 
Professor an der Hochschule Brixen Hörsaal | Aula 5
·······································································································

ore 9.15 Uhr: Gemeinsamer Beginn | inizio
ore 9.45 - 10.30 Uhr: Begegnungen | incontri
ore 10.30 - 10.45 Uhr: Pause | pausa
ore 10.45 - 11.30 Uhr: Vorträge | relazioni
ore 11.30 - 12.15 Uhr: Begegnungen (mit musikalischer
  Gestaltung in der Kapelle) |  
 incontri (con musica e canti in cappella)
ore 12.15 Uhr: Gemeinsames Mittagessen
 gesponsert vom Priesterseminar | 
 pranzo comunitario
 offerto dal seminario

Seminarkappelle - Ort der Stille
Cappella del Seminario - luogo di riflessione

Musikalische Gestaltung durch die Seminaristen zwischen 
11.30 und 12.15 Uhr
Musica e canti a cura dei seminaristi tra le ore 11.30 e 12.15



„Krankenhausseelsorge – Faszination Leben“
“Assistenza spirituale in ospedale – il fascino della vita”
mit | con Ancilla Lechner & Clara Bosio, 
Krankenhausseelsorgerinnen  |   Bibliothek: Leseraum 3
assistenti spirituali in ospedale Biblioteca: aula lettura 3
·······································································································
„Theo?Logisch!“ 
“Teo?-logico!”
mit Theologiestudenten und -studentinnen Bibliothek: Leseraum 2
con studentesse e studenti di teologia Biblioteca: aula lettura 2
·······································································································
„Berufung nah und fern“
“Vocazione nella Chiesa universale”
mit | con Sr. Gudrun Leitgeb  Seminarraum 3
& Seminaristen | & seminaristi Aula seminari 3
·······································································································
“Pastorale in carcere”
con don Giorgio Gallina SDB,  Seminarraum 2
cappellano del carcere Aula seminari 2
·······································································································

Begegnungen | Incontri 
ore 9.45 - 10.30 Uhr & ore 11.30 - 12.15 Uhr

„Was ich den Bischof schon immer fragen wollte“
“Ciò che da sempre avrei voluto chiedere al Vescovo”
mit | con Bischof | vescovo Ivo Muser Treff | Sala “Treff“
·······································································································
„Das wichtigste Fach unterrichten: Religion“
“Insegnare la materia più importante: Religione”
mit Religionslehrpersonen und Vertretern 
der Berufsgemeinschaft | Bibliothek: Leseraum 1
con insegnanti di religione cattolica Biblioteca: aula lettura 1
·······································································································
„Katechese als Weitergabe des Glaubens: Teilen bereichert“
“Condividere la fede arricchisce“
mit | con Benedetta Michelini,  
Bischöfliches Ordinariat und Cusanus Akademie Konferenzraum
Curia vescovile e Accademia Cusanus Sala conferenze
·······································································································
„www. welt weit wirken“ 
“www. agire a livello mondiale”
mit | con Irene Obexer Fortin, Missionsamt & Team Seminarraum 1
Ufficio missionario e team Aula seminari 1
·······································································································



Was ist der TheoTag?
An diesem Vormittag kannst du die verschiedenen haupt-, 
neben- und ehrenamtlichen Möglichkeiten der Mitarbeit in der 
Kirche kennen lernen, denen, die in diesen Bereichen tätig 
sind, begegnen und Informationen über die dafür notwendigen 
Ausbildungswege einholen.

Che cos’è il TeoTag?
In questa mattinata potrai conoscere varie possibilità di 
collaborazione alla vita della Chiesa incontrando persone che 
lavorano in questi ambiti. Potrai anche richiedere informazioni sui 
vari percorsi formativi.
·······································································································
Anmeldung:
Anmeldung und weitere Informationen bei deinem Religionslehrer 
oder deiner Religionslehrerin.

Iscrizioni:
Per iscrizioni e ulteriori informazioni rivolgersi al/la proprio/a  
insegnante di religione cattolica.
·······································································································

TheoTag

DIOZESE BOZEN-BRIXEN
DIOCESI BOLZANO-BRESSANONE
DIOZEJA BULSAN-PERSENON
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